(D) = Dry (S) = Sweet

Fence Stile Vineyards, Winery & Distillery

5 POURS FROM LEFT COLUMN FOR $5

CRAFT, PREMIUM & SPARKLING WINE / S PIRITS

Estate White Wines
 Reserve Vidal Blanc (D) ‘16

($7)($21)

A well-balanced, dry white has a soft mouthfeel, long finish,
aromas of white clover, subtle floral notes and hints of fresh herbs.

 Seyval (D) ’16

($7)($21)

This oaked white has vanilla and spice on the nose, a medium
mouthfeel and a lingering citrus finish.

 KAIscape (lower alcohol) ’17

($6)($17)

This off-dry wine has notes of lemon blossom, green apple and
fresh pears with a light finish. Excellent lunch time wine!

 Becca’s Blend ‘19

($6)($17)

This white blend has hints of green apple, pear and ripe melon with
a floral nose, a light body and a crisp short finish.

 Vignoles ‘18

($6)($17)

($6)($17)

This light Chambourcin is a semi-dry red wine with soft character,
light berry aromas and a smooth finish.

($6)($18)

A medium-bodied Chambourcin with notes of cherry, vanilla,
baking spice and a sharp cranberry finish.

($6)($17)

This sweet but balanced wine explodes with fresh Concord grape
flavor. This wine goes well with anything chocolate.

Red Wines
 Backpack Red (D) ‘18

($6)($18)

A semi-dry Chambourcin and Norton blend with notes of cherry,
light spice, pomegranate and a crisp, dry finish.

 FirePit Red (D) ‘18

($8)($25)

A Norton-Chambourcin blend with notes of chocolate, cherry,
vanilla with hints of smoke.

Estate Specialty Wines
 Baciamoci ‘20

($6)($17)

With notes of stone fruit, raspberry and mango, this light semi-dry
wine tastes sweet initially and finishes with subtle tartness.

 Parliamo (S) ‘19

Estate Small Batch Craft Wine ($2/pour)
 Tramonto (D) ‘18

($7)($21)

Notes of raw almonds and orange rind with a bold taste of fig, dried
orange peel, almonds, and nuttiness with a long finish.

 Chambourcin Piquette (D) ‘19

($9)

 Blanc de Noirs - sparkling (D) ‘19 ($8)($15)

Premium Wine ($2/pour)

Estate Red Wines

 Sweet Enchantment (S) ‘17

Aged, filtered and then aged again for a smooth sipping experience
with a vanilla finish.

Notes of peach, crisp apple and star fruit with the flavor of tart
golden raspberries on the finish.

Hints of strawberry with a faint hint of spice on the finish.

 Chambourcin (D) ‘17

($6)($40)

($5)($15)

Estate Rosé Wines

 Loft Red ‘19

Platinum Rum

A light refreshing, slightly sparkling taste of harvest.

A late harvest dessert wine with the taste of golden raisins and figs.

 Sweet Moments (S) ‘19

Molasses heavy aged experience with caramel and apples notes.

($6)($17)

Hints of pineapple, green apple and soft honeydew.

 Ishq (S) Dessert Wine ‘18

Nyx Spirits ($2/pour)
Golden Rum
($5)($30)

($6)($17)

A sweet spiced wine that evokes fall/winter notes.

White Wine Sangria (S) ($5)($20)

 57 White (D)

($13)($40)

This white blend of two Seyval Blancs, Sauvignon Blanc and two
Chardonnays has notes of green apple, passion fruit and melon
balanced with vanilla and a light oaky spice.

 Reserve Chambourcin (D) ‘17

($12)($35)

[Estate] The vibrant ruby color with intense flavors of dark plum
and black cherry. Smooth and rich, oaky tannins leads top notes of
sweet tobacco and peppery herbs followed by a long dry finish.

 57 Red (D)

($15)($45)

This oaked blend of two Chambourcins, Petit Syrah, Cabernet
Sauvignon, Syrah and Primitivo. The fruit aromatics are blueberry,
plum and blackberries with notes of oak, vanilla and tobacco.

 Deliciar(S) ‘14 - Port Style (Vidal)

($11)($30)

[Estate] This golden wine is rich with vanilla and almonds on the nose.
It has a honey, citrus and nutty flavor with a lingering finish.

 Viagem(S) ‘16 - Port Style (Chamb) ($11)($30)
[Estate] Notes of cherry, plum and figs offer a fruit forward welcome and
smooth nutty finish with hints of vanilla and spices.

Non-Estate Sparkling ($2/pour)
 Captivation (D)

($8)($23)

Delicate peach and floral notes citrus and melon flavors.

 Sejour (S)

($8)($23)

Delicate rose nose and is a well-structured, welcoming wine.

 Enticement (S)

($8)($23)

Subtle orange blossom nose and has clean, crisp fruit flavors.

Small quantity (not available for sample)

 Berry lemon
 Spiced apple

 Viagem (S) ‘09 - Port Style (Norton)

The kitchen closes 30 minutes before closing.

 Rum drinks, Cocktail or Mimosa - $10
 Beer - $5

Updated April 2022

($45)

With aromas of candied fruit, vanilla beans, plums and figs, and hints of
toffee, orange citrus and coffee linger in the taste.

We can ship wine to 38 states!

Prices, wines and availability subject to change with vintage

Good fences make good neighbors, a Fence Stile makes neighbors, good friends!
WiFi Password – BeccasBlend

Winemaker’s Select Wine Club
Winemaker’s Select club members enjoy numerous benefits:

 Receive 2 bottles of wine per month chosen by winemaker
 15% discount on wines selected
 15% discount on Fence Stile wines purchased with the pickup









or shipment
Winemaker’s wine notes emailed monthly
Exclusive wine pickup parties (if also member of Legacy Wine
Club)
Birthday month discount - 10% off a winery cave tour and
tasting for 2
Access to limited-release wines
Six coupons per year for complimentary wine tastings
Invitations throughout the year to participate in various
vineyard and winery events
Invitations to exclusive wine tastings and education classes
Shipping available to most states

$35/month plus taxes, and shipping (if applicable).

Legacy Wine Club
Legacy club members enjoy numerous benefits:

 Your choice of 4 bottles of wine every quarter
 Exclusive wine pickup parties
 2 Fence Stile logo wine glasses
 A Birthday glass of wine in your birthday month
 An Anniversary glass of wine in your anniversary month
 Access to limited-release wines
 Numerous opportunities to re-taste wines
 Invitations throughout the year to participate in various
vineyard and winery events
 Invitations to exclusive wine tastings and education classes
 A 15% discount on Fence Stile wines purchased at the winery
 Shipping available to most states
One-time $50 activation fee

March – November
December - February
Thursday 3 pm to 7 pm
Friday 3 pm to 8 pm
Saturday 11 am to 8 pm Saturday 11 am to 5 pm
Sunday 11 am to 5 pm Sunday 11 am to 5 pm

Please check our website
www.fencestile.com or Facebook page for
hours and join the mailing list to be updated
on hours, events and details.
Tours of the vineyards, winery and wine
caves available!
Indoor and outdoor space available for rental.
Consider planning your next event at Fence
Stile!

Experience:
 Cave Tours and Candlelit Tastings
 Vineyard LifeStile Products
 Hot Paninis
 Love Locks
 FirePit FridaysTM (seasonally)
 Live Music (seasonally)
 Spirits
 Wellness Retreats
 Sangrias, Cocktails, Mimosas
 Wine Flights
 Harvest Parties
 Yoga

Join both clubs!

Like us on social media, share your
experiences and join our mailing list!
facebook.com/fencestile/
twitter.com/fencestile/
Instagram/fencestile/
Experience the Vineyard LifeStile!
The kitchen closes 30 minutes before closing.
Updated April 2022

Tasting Room hours:

We can ship wine to 38 states!

Owner and winemaker: Shriti
Distiller: Amrish
Vineyard team: Shawna, Mike and Michael
Tasting room team: Amrish, Cheryl, Michael & Tim
Festival team: Tim, Janet, Mike, Kelly & Paul
31010 W. 124th St.
Excelsior Springs, MO, 64024
816-500-6465
www.fencestile.com
info@fencestile.com
Prices, wines and availability subject to change with vintage

Good fences make good neighbors, a Fence Stile makes neighbors, good friends!
WiFi Password – BeccasBlend

